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TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

WASHINGTON, June 15- - Registration returns complete except
of 6 states show 8,82'), 582. or alioul percent of census estimate.

Gompcrs lias formally asked American federation of lalior to get
behind food legislation and use intluence on congressmen to hasten pas-
sage of food control hill.

HONOLULU, June 14 Governor's proclamation calls school chil-

dren of Honolulu to meet at the capitol on the 22nd to contribute funds
for fatherless children of France.

Flans to build an school for Honolulu adopted.
NEW YORK. June I Iaig is crumbling German line in Relgium.

Yesterday Germans retreated along 2 mile trout south of Warneton
before British attacks. 1'rilisli made additional gains east of Messincs.
French front uneventful.

PARIS, June 14 Tremendous welcome given Pershing and men.
Streets covered with flowers thrown by populace. Great crowds cheer
Americans. Pershing visited Napoleon's tomb. W as guest of honor
at state breakfast given by Poincare. Demonstration greatest since
visit of King George in 1914.

PETROtiRAD, June 14 Root party quartered at winter palace.
Provisional government granted autonomy of Finnland.

BERLIN, June Raiders returned safely from London.
HONOLULLL June 11 Live cat arrives in mail sack from Pukoo,

Molokai. Investigation ordered and someone will be punished.
NEW YORK, June McGraw suspended for 16 days and fined

$500 for hitting Umpire Brvon, of Cincinnati, on une 8th.
PIIILDELPIHA, June" 14 Pete Herman and Kid Williams fight

6 fast rounds to draw.
NEW YORK, June 1 Manchuria badly damaged in collision

with the monitor Amphitrite, in dense fog.
Rockefeller subscribes a fourth .$5,000,000.
LONDON, June 14 Scores of buildings suffered in yesterday's

raid. Casualties heavy. Killed 55 men, 16 women, 26 children. Wound-
ed, 223 men, 122 women, 94 children. All in cast end of London. No
military damage done.

T0K1O, June 14 News of presentation of American note to Pek-
ing last week, when American expressed apprehension on hearing re-
port of possible restoration of monarchy to China, has excitedsurprise
and hostile comment here. It is regarded that note ignores, Japan's
special position in China, and officially expressed belief is that America
would better have treated the Chinese situation in an exchange of views
ing last week, when America expressed apprehension on hearing re-w:- th

entente, especially with Japan, which is described as adhering to
the policy of with the domestic situation in China.
Press calls note "glaring interference," and warns government that
it probably marks epoch and is the precursor of further American activ-
ities in the far East.

WASHINGTON, June 14 Air craft production board completes
program to lie submitted soon to congress with request for large appro-pratio- n.

Is hoped, if carried through, to dominate fighting line within
a year.

PEKING, June 14 Chiang Chao, acting premier, signs decree dis-

solving parliament. Believed this will bring civil war. Southern pro-
vinces telegraph president they no longer recognize his authority. Troops
are mobilizing in Kwang Tung, Yunan. Kwangsi, Kweichao. Intend
to take action to dissolvement of parliament.

WASHINGTON, June 1 Organized labor is convinced creation
of national food bureau would cut prices fully 30 percent. Gets be
hind food control bills and is urging immediate enactment. Labor
leaders and congressmen confer tonight with Hoover to establish an
organized force to drive to a level where small earners can exist.

Figures quote flour selling at $15 per barrel, which is manufactured
tor $7, and could be sold for $8 or $9 profitably.

Announcing failure of its plans, newspaper trade commission asks
congress for authority for government pooling scheme of all paper
plants operated on government account. Canada to be asked to create
similar pool. Predicts panic otherwise, rinds huge profits are ex
acted by paper men.

HONOLULU, June 14 Tn response to request for authoritative
ruling regarding publication of shipping news, Geo. Creel chairman of
committee of public information Washington, wires Advertiser that
publication is allowable of news of traffic between Inter-Islan- d and Ha
waii and coast, but not of vessels touching foreign ports.

Premier Massey, of New Zealand, Sir Joseph Ward, finance minis
ter, and other distinguished colonials, spent day here. Ward states
Germany Is losing steadily and surely and with increasing swiftness,
despite submarine fright fulness.

Court Cameos Foresters, subscribe $1000 to Liberty loan.
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Deeds
MARY HENNtjiry & HSB. to Elizi

Hitchcock, Kills tni . 4S12& 89?8,
Kapualel, i""'""" TliLv r"- -

PHOEBE K. RAYMOND & HSB. to C.
D. Lufkin, pors R. Ps. 9, 30 &1909,
Alakea, Beretania &Union Sts. Ho-
nolulu, June 5, 1917. $1.

KAN UU KEOLA & V IJT. AL.
M. Kahl, pc. int. hul , land,

Ulumaki, Hamakualoa, Ma'' June
7, 1917. $30.

KAHAKUI WAIWAIOT (w) to
Moses . Kahiapo. ft, P 2189, Kul.

Maui, June 7,
-- 1917. $1.

Leases
J. E. KAMAKA to William Thompson

R. P. 1391, Kaunuahane, Honuaula,
Maui, Mar. 19, 1917. 15 yrs. at $25

per an.
WV.IKAPU AGRCTL. CO. hJEu to

Wy4uUKiir'-'r,'taniu- pes.
. land. Kuaiwui Waikapu, Maul, Mar.'S, 1917. 25 yourtrr lfst Mar. 5, 1917,

to Oct. 1, 1917, at 23.13 paid in--

i mi H umming term ai tiOi,u jtan.

kIM'u'.WKSTORE
BOOKS, STATIONERY

NEWS DEALERS

Hawaiian Views and Post Cards
Souvenir-Jewelr- y

Koa Novelties
Fine Candles

Ukuleles

WAILUKU, MAUI

"BLANCHARD"
Pasteurized Full Creamery

TABLE BUTTER
LITTLE DAINTY CUl'.KS IX DI VI DUALLY WRAPPED

Nothing hut the linc-- t pasteurized huttcr
is packed in "LLAXCI IARD" Dainty
Cuhcs. The four cuhes are wrapped in a
wax paper, and then packed in a paraffined
carton to give it additional protection and
insure its arrival lo you in good condition.
Packed 30 1 lh. cartons in tin-line- d case

'GONSALVES &1 CO.,

WWvft i TjfVrr'

Ltd.
AGENTS FOR IIAtVAII

74 Queen Street V IONOLULU, T. II.
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Don't Grow Your

Green Vegetables

Food Commission Says It Will Put
Oriental Peddlers Out Of Business

If You Do Onions And Beans

About All Recommended

HONOLULU, June 13 Unless the
homo pardoners in Hawaii curb their
inclination to plant perishable, quick-growin- g

vegetables and give their
time and ground to more staple foods
they are very likely to be confronted
with an unpleasant situation. They
are going to drive out of business the
small Oriental vegetables grower,
create a feeling of resentment among
th'8 class of agriculturalists ,and de-

prive themselves of the vegetable
peddler's service when normal times
return.

The food commission has received
word from many sources that there
is a widespread tendency, on all isl-

ands, to give a part of every home
sardon to the growing of such things
as green onions, radishes, green beans,
lettuce, eggplant, beets, carrots and
the like.

These are vegetables, the food com-
mission warns, which the war-tim- e

home gardener should not attempt to
grow. Of course they are easy to
raise, for the most part, and doubtless
help the family table, yet they really
are not helping solve the war-tim- e

food problem for Hawaii and America,
but on the contrary are almost cer-
tain to upset the present normal con-lion-

There Is no scarcity in these
vegetables and no danger of shortage
in them.

It is to the more staple foods, not
rown in large quantities by the Ori

ental peddler, yet wh'oh can be kept
a long time and can even be shipped
to a mainland market if a territorial
surplus develops, that the patrloic
home gardener should give his atten-
tion.

Among the desirable staples are
cabbage, Irish potatoes, dry beans oni-

ons (Yellow Bermuda preferably), and
corn. For strictly home use, small
gardeners can plant cucumbers and
rhubarb, since it is understood that
as a general thing the Oriental does
not produce these In quantities.
Rhubarb is reported to grow best at
the higher elevations.

For those having poultry, pigeon
peas, cow peas and Milo maize are
recommended by A. T. Longley, sup-
erintendent of the territorial market-
ing division. Poultry men thus may
be able to solve the high feed cost
problem for themselves, but It is un
derstood that pigeon peas and cow
neas cannot be recommended as com-
mercial crops unless labor and land
both are plentiful and cheap.

Sweet potatoes likewise ' may be
grown for strictly local consumption,
but as announced recently, these can
not be shipped to the Coast because
of the strict quaratine which the state
of California maintains against them.

Yellow Bermuda is recommended
by the territorial marketing division
as the best variety of onions to be
grown by island gardeners. This is
because it keeps better, consequently
is more marketable and the grower
should be able to dispose of his sur
plus. While It may not appear quite
so handsome as the Crystal Wax vari-
ety there seems to be little if any
difference In flavor.

Celery, cauPIlower, aspapigtfsTiuel-ons- ,

squash and pu'mpkWs are not ad-

vised as paroUcabre' crops. On East
Hawaii, Miiwt and Oahu, all gardeners
are uwre'd to get In touch with the dis- -

trTit or county agent as the earliesJ-opportunity-

because his asj8tfnce I

and advice will be rounaestremeiy
valuable. He can Jierp in obtaining;
seeds, insecJJkWs and give informa-
tion jinpamniC 1 rops best suited to;
lijflil and locai'ity, met nods, or cui-ur- e

and so for-'t-

While uu agent has been appointed
as. aH for Maui, it is understood ar
rangements will be made whereby
the sub-statio- at Haiku may

with the food commission, taking
charge of the work which the county
agent would perform.

Awful Fate.
"If you are not in khaki by the 20th, I

shall cut. you dead," wrote a patrotic
youim Englishwoman to her lover.
The militancy of it lost nothing In its
translation by a German correspon-
dent of the Cologne Gazette:

"If you are not in khaki by the 20th
I shall hack you to death (hacke lch
dich zum Tode)." Springfield

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. eV A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahulul, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

ViBiting brethren are cordially In-
vited to attend.

H. K. DUNCAN, R. W. M.
W. A. ROBDINS, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailu-
ku, on the second and fourth Friday
of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend.

A. C. RATTRAY. C. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The First National Bank of Wailuku
located at Wailuku, Maui Territory of
Hawaii, Is closing up its affairs. All
note holders and others, creditors of
said Association, are therefore here-
by notified to present the notes and
other claims against the Association
for payment.

J. GARCIA, Cashier.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The Labaina National Bank, locat
ed at Lahalna, Maui Territory of Ha-
waii, Is closing up Its affairs. All
note holders and others, creditors of
said Association, are therefore here- -

by not fled to present the notes and
other claims against the Association
for payment.

F. N. LUFKIN, Cashier.
-- ft

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The First National Bank of Pala,
located at Paia, Maul Territory of Ha-
waii, is closing up its affairs. All
note holders and others, creditors of
said Association, are therefore here-
by notified to present the notes and
other claims against the Association
for payment.

W. O. AIKEN, Cashier.

ill dWil
Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii

Fort Street. Honolulu
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THE HOME OF THE

Stcinway Starr
PIANOS

We have a large stock of

Inside Plnyer Pianos
at fair prices' and easy terms.
We take old pianos In exchange.

Thayer PjanorTo., Ltd
IJONOLULU, HAWAII.
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5 33
S 23

5 20
S 10

5 9
5 00

58

Gas Generating Plants
FOR ISOLATED HOMES AND PLANTATION

CAMPS. MAKES GAS FOR COOKING AND

LIGHTING. REDUCES LARGE ANNUAL ,

FUEL EXPENSE IN LABOR CAMPS.

DISTRIBUTORS:

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS

Uime 3ableJ(ahiilui Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.

TOWAKD8 WAILUKU

3 3
3 20

3 7

3

3 5
a 55

3 53
4 5 a 47

4 5i a 46

4 45 a 4o

4 44 39
4 40.2 35

25

S 1

AM AM

8 43 6 35
8 30 6 25

8 37

8 17

8 15

8 05

8 03
7 57

7 56

7 5

7 49
7 45

liitiiet
Miles

53

la.o

8.4

34

1.4

STATIONS

A ..Wailuku.. L
LT A

.. Kaliului ..
A.. ,.L

l" "A
Spreck- -

" elsville "j
lZ A

Pain
A .X
h" "AHama

"kuapoko

TZ Z
- Pauwela ..

A. ..L
L.. Haiku ..A

PUUNENE

HAIKU

Distance

Miles

6.9

9.8

11. 9

139

153

6 40
6 50

7 17
7 24

7 25
7 33

7 35
7 40I

DIVISION

HONOLULU

TOWARDS

8 50
9 00

1 3; 3
40,3 45

47
' 5V 57

' 53 3
a 4 10

074 la
4 4 19

15 4 20

23 4

25 4 3

5 3
5 4

1

TOWARDS PUUNENE TOWARDS KAIIULUI

STATIflNS
Passenfer Passeeiet listaice littasce Passeeier Pmter

ZZT--Z ImZ Mile.
UKalluluiA

MH.. .Lml.
2 50 6 00 .0 2.5 6 22 3 15A..Vuunene..L
3 00 6 10 2.5 0 6 12 3 05

1. All trains dally except Sundays.
J A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku dally, except Sunaaye,

at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Kahulul at 6:51 a. m., and connecting wlU
the 6:00 a. m. train tor Fuunene.

S BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds ot personal baigaie will lis tarried tr
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, irku
baggage Is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 26 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will e
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. 0.
No. I, or Inquire at any of the Depots.

MANUEL S. ROSA, JR., PAIA
ONE PASSENGER PACKARD CAR
FOR HIRE. PHONE AT HOME AND
IN GARAGE. RELIABLE SERVICE;

RATES REASONABLE.

O&e Siandaid OilJarMafar Cans
ASPHALT BASETHE CHOICE OF EXPERTS

Factory experts, and leading coast distributors for all makes of cars,
testify that Zerolene, correctly refined from California asphalt-bas- e

crude, gives perfect lubrication with least carbon deposit.
Less wear and more power because Zerolene keeps its lubricating
body at cylinder heat. Less carbon because, being made from asphalt-bas- e

crude, it burns clean and goes out on exhaust.
Zerolene is the oil for your car whatever the make the oil for
air types of automobile engines. For correct grade ge.t our lubrica-
tion chart covering your car

At dealers everywhere and Standard Service Stationa

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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